
LPP/AFC TALENT ACADEMY
COACHES’ PROFILE

BATURA (Coach) 

Hello everyone! My name is Batura. I am a coach and sports educator. I have
a CQP in multisport and a BPJEPS in fitness activities, and I have been
coaching a variety of people for 10 years. I am a sportsman by nature and
practice different sports such as football, futsal, athletics, etc. I like to pass
on certain values to children through physical and sports activities in a fun
way. Always in a good mood and listening to everyone, it is with great
pleasure that I will assist and help each child to discover and develop their
physical abilities, with the aim of guiding them towards the sport that will
suit them best. See you soon!

KEVIN (AFC Founder) 

Hello ! I am Kevin Denecker, founder of the AFC. I am French and have been
living in the UAE for several years. With over 15 years of experience in women's
football, 10 years as a football player, children's coach, academy director and
head of the football department at LFIGP, I am launching the Talent Academy
this year, in partnership with Le Petit Poucet ELC. The Talent Academy will
comprise a team of highly qualified and experienced coaches who will work
tirelessly to discover your child's talents and predispositions for a specific sport.
Together, we aim to share knowledge with children by combining fun, passion
and performance to enable them to improve technically, physically and
mentally during activities.

FLORENT (coach) 

Hello! I'm Florent, sports educator, animator, and also former High-Level

Sportsman (football). I have a BEJEPS in team sports, a BPJEPS in

bodybuilding and weight training, and a federal certificate in goalkeeper

training, athletic and mental preparation. Many years of experience in

coaching and accompanying students of different age groups have allowed

me to develop my pedagogy, my interpersonal skills and to set up

personalised sports programmes. I look forward to helping children discover

their talents and develop them.


